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ANOTHEII carpet-bagger has come to

irriof. Lewis E. Gawgor, Into ‘Loll

A»llutivnt. General of Louisiana, under
thenegro carpet-bag government, was

arrested in New York last week, for

committing extensive forgeries.

Tub troubles in Alabama still con-

tinue the Radical Governor refusing

to yield tho Gubernatorial chair to the

man who was fairly elected to succeed

him ■ United States troops have been

called to the aid of the usurper and

there is great excitement at the State

Capitol.- , ’ ■
The revenue now comes in at the rate

of four hundred and fifty

ve ir Three hundred would bo bum

cient for current expenses, to pay the

interest on Iho public debt and h y

millions for the sinking fund. '' '
not then lift hue hundred and iUlyiml

Hons of taxes from tho shoulders of the
people at,onco ?

The Chicago Times says Unit Senator

Carl ScUurz has given' notice that at an

c-rlv day he will tell the whole truth
about the political revolution in Mis-

souri. there was one truth connected
willi that revolution, to which Selmrz
can neither add, nor which ho cannot
diminish: The idea w.js prevale,il that

White men oiigiit to ho pe.m.tted to

vote. ______

Joe Hookbb'S speech üboufc taking
Canada does not meet with fiwdv from

tlio Republican papers. The Columbus
Journal says: ' •

Gen. Hooker made a speech at Cleve-
land, in which he declare, for anhthei

» war to effect the conquest of Uxnaeia. it

wouldhe disregarding the [
•' the nasi to expect Hookei to he t\cu

moderately judicious. But shmi d u

General lead the uivadiug array .judulng
by the exploits at Chancellorvillp, Uah-

Aix and Quebec may he deemed su.i.

Ox and after January Ist there will

he a general consolidation of revenue
collection districts, and consequently a

erect decrease in the number of officers.

The present incumbents are no doubt
considerably exercised as to their pro!*
able fate. It is published that two or

three Congressional districts will bo

consolidated and the best officers re-

tained. .

Wb are not astonished to hear that
Julia Cessna will contest theseat of Mr.
Meyers—that might have been antici-
pated, in any event. Cessna is most
thoroughly versed in the business, and

will devote himself with great energy,

to trumping up evidence for a one-sided
Republican Committee. We believe
Mr. Morrell, of Cambria, will not con-
test although the majority against him

was but a few votes. Ho don’t want
xo get into Congress that way.

Is it TiuiE that theRepublican party-
put down the rebellion ? Its journals
repeat it every day and Us orators pro-
nounce it upon all occasions, until, per-

haps, some ofthsra get to think it is a
fact. The Republican party is respon-

sible for a groat many things, about
which there is no division of opinion,

■ hot is it true that it furnished the men

who composed the army which fought
the rclK-is for four years and put down

the rebellion ? Let us have this one im-

portant point settled before wo go any
fartlier.

llkfobmT Movements.—Those win
interested in aecujins revenue ami

civil servicereform areactively at work.
A meeting was held in Mow York on,

Tuesday pf la?t week, at which genllo-
im*n ftf distinction from various parts
of the country A'cre present, aiul a com-
mittee was appointed to arrange a pro-

gramme for future action. The desired ,
reforms'will bo vigorously urged in
Congress, but, should the action of that

lvidy, prove unfavorable,, it is^higbly■ "probable that a NalibnarCdhventioir
. will bo called to take action upon the

subject- Such a convention could do no
harm, ami might result in great good.

Tun Allentown Democrat opposes a
Convention to reform the State Consti-
tution. The Democrat, {which, by the
way, is one of the best papers in the
Shite,) us rigid in this matter ; and wo
shall also oppose any attempt to alter,
curtail, or mutillate that instrument.
Curtin may wri o letters advocating its

amendment , and Radicals may endorse

them, bitt every true Democrat will
stand up fur the integrity ofonr Consti-
tution. Deform, tors oth ! The real ob-
ject of the Radical destructives is the

striking of the word “ white” from that
instrument, but that word will remain
thereas long as the voice of the people
has any potency and is respected. , No,
our State Constitution shall not he al-
teredor defaced to please “Sambo” and
his friends, but to make things even, we
will labor zealously for the abrogation
of the Fifteenth Amendment, a measure
which was conceived in sin and brought
forth in iniquity. In this most right-
eous crusade, we know we shall have

the countenance and support of every
true Democrat.

f ■ .

Montgomery, Alabama, must bo an
exceedingly pleasant place in which to

reside. Some of thesweets of the place
are thus described by the Mail:

“It is no unusual thing to see the

poorer class of white girla arrested h.V
negropolice in this city locked up or Jed
about the streets by a lusty negro, with a

club in his hand and a star on hia breast,
looking for their friends to become their
securities on some trivial charge of dis-
orderly conduct, throwing slops into the
streets or something of the kind. Inis
is one of the fruits of Radical rule and is
necessary to" concliliute the son?- oi Ham
and perpetuate Rud icu I power. On Sun-
day morning last, six negroes, mounted
and armed with donhie-harrelied shot-
guns, rode through the principal streets
of our city with a young white man from
the country, whom they had arrested.—
They tied ids arms tightly behind him,
and one of the number held iiy a rope
lied around ids neck. In this condition
they had brought him about 25 miles to
jail."

'-Oiovrllox,DKN, the itadical Chief Ex-
ecutive of North Carolina, boldly advi-
ces Hie people to repudiate the. State
debt,'which lias been prlneipatly piled
up under his rule. Ho proposes that
new bonds shall he issued for $15,(100,-

i)UO, one-half the amount ol the debt,
■md UlO old ones called in Had the

-nhito people of North enrollmi been

,eft to control the State, it would never

have been reduced to such a condition.

Gow), at last quotations, was selling

NOW WOX't, MIC, jNIWOUK*

Eorney of tho /V«, is sorely per-
plexed. The Speaker of tho Senate,
Gen. Harry White, has issued ids War-
rant, direeted to theSheriff of Philadel-
phia county? ordering an election in tho
!• irsl Senatorial District for a anccessoi

to W W. Watt,deceased. The election
will ho held on the 20th of December.
The negroes of this district are numer-
ous, and want thh Radicals to take up

ono of their number as their candidate.
These negroes met the' other day and

presented ns their choicea negro harbor

named Octavius W. Catto, and adopt-
ed tho following among 'other resolu-

'/'ciilrrd That ah 111 olilon time 1!, tho mlchti' 11 down ami tho■ wcuk wore

imul.o’™a.vrwi .‘loam Wright |

nnd drawers of water.
Tho next morning after tho negroes

laid thus made Unownthcir desires, tho

Pi I’.it eontninoil nlcader _iu \\iiu‘li it rp-

niiuded colored men that thewhile Re-

publicans had “again and again risked
much for their race,” but would also

remind the negroes that in some par

ticulnr localities—and the First Senate

rial District was one of them—it was
not prudent for negroes to demand too.

much. To-he-snre, remarks Forney, m
his appeal .to the. negroes, you are our

equals in every respect, and you are

entitled to all the privileges and all the

consideration of white. Kepubli-aos, but

still y./U innst recollect that you are ne-

groes, and that there still lingers con-

siderahlo opposition,'to your pcop.o
"Let this bo our policy,” says Forney

"whenever a colored mpn wdl add

strength to the ticket and make the
best ■ officer in Ids district let him be

nominated. Whenever a white man or

a yellow mun will clo the same let him

be nominated.” The distressed editor

then proceeds with his talk to his dear

ne>-ro friends, flattering thorn in one

sentence, coaxing them ill another, and

assuring them of the very great respect
he entertains for them, but modestly

he"S them not to press the claims of the

Hon. Godwins W. Catto at this particu-
lar time, &C. .

What kind of feelings must that man
possess who, for party purposes, is forced
to humble himself befoie grinning ne-
groes in this manner? Forney, who

was at one time.considered n man of

spirit, must despiso himself when ho

reads over his own prpduclions ana sees

in them a servile cringing to negro
boot-blacks, ostlers, and waiters.—

Whether the negro Cat-to will ho con-

vinced by Forney’s pleadings and willi-
Iraw from the re-

mains to bo seen. "
'

■ll,O insulin of mill leal Ism 1
Five negroes in Congress !
Five kinky-haired, long-heeled, and

thick-lipped, semi barbarians to sit.in
the halls of Cißigross and enact laws to

govern thirty, millions of intelligent

Caucasians! -
Ten year's ago the man would have

been pronounced an idiot who would
have predicted such a thing; Are yeais

ami ho would have been called a “ cop-

perhead” and ” rebel” for intimating
that such would he the result. ...

• ' nut'KUch it is. . . . . ~,

Flvo negroes, who, abolitionists told

us flvo years ago wove not allowed to

learn the alphabet, not permitted to

attend church—not suffered to know
anything hut drudgery and degrada-
tion, now the law-making power of the

hind. 'Verily the .world moves! Yea,
verily! Verily the people “ progress,’
but it is down, down, down, down !

General Ben ‘Butler, who was

not “born with a silver spoon in Ida

mouth," but by a little pilfering got

them in bis pocket, lectured before the

Boston Lyceum one night last week,
on “The Present Relation of Parluw.

He confessed there was no,further use

for the Republican party, and recom-
mended a war With .Ragland in case

the Alabama claims are not promptly
settled. XXo, thought, this would have

the ell'ect of bringing the bouth back

under the “old Hag,” an admission that

tlqe policy ofthe Radical party had beep
a failure. :

, Wayne McVeigh Coming Home.
Tlie Philadelphia Jiceniny leleyruph

% is rcpn’rluii. Unit Cameron's ilhislii-
miBscm hi law, Wayne McVeigh,

1111— , from Turkey, without, making

even a decent pretense of rendering scr

vice to the Governmental Constaiidimple.
Rv this oneration he wilt pocket a round
wiiin as his oiiltlt and at least, a portion d

not ad ot a year's salary. ') Ins operation
follows Close on the heels ot u H'ml'“'' ex-
tol lion from tlie Commonwealth oi 11 tin-

syivanig, for he has,pocketed at east one

year's salary of S 5 (KW ai one ot the Com
iriissioneis to revise die civil code ot dm
Slate, without-rendering a panic oolsbi-
vice Practically dm Commonwealth and
,he nation have thus li.riiediiito the pock
els of»ln*illustrious McVeitfh horn blo.OUl
to $2O 000, because ha in th« Hon-jn law o

the man who bu.vMipmir Legislatures.

Ocary In” hf I raml

TJio Philadelphia Day is edited by
Alexander Cummings, who. was one of
Lincoln’s right-hand men in Pennsyl-

vania. Its politics aro Republican, hut

it is rather too independent to suit the

party masters. In a late issue, replying
totho 7'. ihune'schargesof “repenting”in
NewYork, it refers, asfollows ton charge

that lias often been made, but never be-
fore confes-ed:■ “Blit what-do-.-H the Tribune say to the
fact that barely a voar anil a month ago

Its friends in tills city delilieralelj

"counted in” a Clover-or. 1 lie met is

notorious. The men wild did it arc well
known—and some ol diem have been
rewarded with high position. What bet-
ter cun we do tlian apply tlie Irtlmne «

justly indignant denunciation to that
transaction.”

Simon Camkkon has been to Georgia

to cheer and stimulate the faithful with
tho li'dit of his countenance. Ho has

been satisfied of three tilings: That

there is great danger of .the State going
Democratic, that the liadicals must
carry it to have even the ghost of a

chance' in 1872,and that the only way

to save the State is to .send plenty of

soldiers there. All the Radical moguls
from Grant down, unite in the same
opinion, and the army will no don.ithe

sent upon its “noble mission” at an

i arly day. Grant lias no sort ofpatience
with the “ Ku-Klux” since tlio Novem-

ber election, and knows full well that

lie din never o elected again, except
bv the bayonets and bullets of tho Fed-
eral army. He no doubt thinks that
lie bad as well begin work in Georgia
at ah early day.

MACKi'-KAii, codfish and herring are
raid to lie Biira'tu ho cheap tills winter.
Prices must come down, its the lUhories
have been very successful, and millions
are being brought to inarket.

Nw<-SC4» UUI.E IN THKHOIII-n.

When President Grant was inv uliu;.!:

Now York with an army of Umtcd
State? troops, not to, protort that Slate
against domestic violence or a foreign

enemy, bat to inlimiclnto ami control
its people in the exercise of their, right
ns voters in a local election, a band of

negroes were in rebellion against the

peace and authority of the State of
Louisiana, and attempting to carry an

flection there, for the Republican party,
by force of arms. They actually took
tho town of Donaldsonville by diiect
assault, driving out ail jvhite citizens of

tho place and murdering or wounding
a considerable number of them in their'
wild foray upon the place. When the
news of this outrage first reached us,
tho Republican papers of the South,
promptly echoed by those of the North,

after the usual manner hr such cases,
grossly misreported and exaggerated
the whole transaction. The blacks, of

course, were represented as entirely
without fault. They were the most in-

nocent and- inoffensive creatures over
known, and although they sacked a

quiet village, butchered several of its

residents, and applied to it the torch of

the incendiary, we are told, in the col-
umns of’the highly moral and scrupu-
lously veracious Radical newspapers,
both bore and in the South, that the

black savages who committed, this fcai-

ful atrocity were the gentlest of human

bcim's and did nothing but what was
| entirely justified by the circumstances.

The truth has since come to light. It

appears that the negroes had no proper
provocation for the devilish raid upon

the community of Donaldson vide. We

learn from altogether reliable sources
that the whites who were arrested thoio
for the alleged murder of Lawes and
Schonborg, in the fceont riots, have been
discharged at New Orleans, after a ju-
dicial investigation of the case, and that

tho principal colored witnesses against
them have been arrested for perjury,
and that R. H.Smith, parish judgeelect,
is bold oil an accusation f,r subornation
of perjury.

Thus, as usual, .this disorder in the
South, which was attributed to the -rt)-

lielli- us temper of the.white citizens of

that section, proves, upon more authen-
tic evidence, to have been the result of.
the savage.passion of.the ignorant and

brutal blacks, whom Radical flattery

and fanaticism have urged on to the
perpetration of crimes against the civil
peace and order of society. This sort

of violence may be imposed on the peo
pie of this country ns long as President
Grant’s party have control at Washing-
ton, but the time is fast coming when

the white voters ot this land will utter-
ly crush out the men mid the parly
who, while they use thearmy and navy,
of the United States,to destroy-free elec-

tions in Pqmisylv uiia and New York,

suffer, and, indeed, encourage,-brutal
iien-roes in Dm South to sustain the

cause ofpresident Grant and- his party
in that section by lire and sword.

o<-n«tis of Poiinsylvairis—n—-
tui-ns from H'O BnllM Nlnto-U. «oln of

58l'»,38!l lii llio liiiHt llocflile,.

Wo give below the population ot Hie

State as exhibited by the ninth census.
Philadelphia, is given as originally re-
turned, 657,170.
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THE CITIES OK PENNSYLVANIA.

The followin'.! table show* tlio popnlnllon of
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Tub Radical officials in Alabama
seem determined to hold* on to power,
despite the verdict of the people at the

polls. A count of tho voles east at the

late election for Governor showed that
Lindsay, Democrat, was chosen by over
fourteen hundred majority, and yet,
Smith, the present Governor, persists
in keeping his place. TheHenateof the

State being Radical, it is through that

channel all the mischief is done, and the

Courts lend their aid tj the outrage

upon the rights of the people. The

Radicals of’tho South die hard. But

die they must. Tho reign of force and
fraud is nearlyover.

O.IDKT N«IT3»

'i’hiH'cbnnniujx I»»cl Ih tvbcy nml brother
of Aft tr*un who wjw nont t»
Went Point Inal Summer to shame Mu*
vmm ,T Cnm?a»hinH of Mie Mbltury Acmb*-f/,vV.TI.. prope. respect .for M.e Fifteenth
Adniemlment. Master Smith, strange to
relate, was mil received with open anus
bv ilia brother cadets. These hamrhly

nn.i mireasoinddp yenng-ders tni'eil otter-
lv to reempdze tlu> fraternal relation tie
cbtretl to subsist. between Master , mitb
noil themselves by oor renovate,l ( nnall-
tut loti- The nbselele won! it loiter was

freelv whispered about tin, patadeirriionil
wlteit Sinilh’a gleamim; bayonet and
wltoolev heatl wero discovered Jn the
l*anl>H. * "Nobody could he found loyal
enough to accept him ca a tciiMmitc,

The nlTibli* damscla who herd nt Mie
Point In Ihe ilmr-dnya, anil love t‘»

the infant warriors at mirae on Hie bosom

of that heniirnant plahi, turned np m v,ir
fair no'.ea in emphntln acorn when the lad

of 1 Gninca displayed ids ahlnlmr Ivories
and KomTht to simulate' the conquering
and cocpiettlsli smile of hlahreiheren- In
vain did the Professor*, who are a servile

pnclt Of obi poodle*, attempt. ,l>’

of nnn«ual deference t* C adet Hmith, t >
invite an imitation of this mi won ed
courtesy on tbo part nf tbo ymiiiL' KPnt o

men in e.av. Ftmhli was opt. (lead

He was not‘even honored with thentlen-
ibni ofhelna ducked, kicked. or '’Mf'nnlled-n process of initiation never oml
ted in the .case nf a new-coming white
He was severely iirnorod. „ •
p„r a conaid-r-dile time' Master Smith

confin-d himself to the business of pom-
C info the ears„f sympathetic Oonfes-
men the atni-y of Ids wrongs and In this
wav became quite a noticeable person in
(be newspapers. But when, nt Inst, ,■

■•M C.’a” wearied of weeding the had
grammar and snollinir out of .his letters
m make them lit for publication. O’?”;" ~

able yonth in n moment, of e.apde'
wrntli. nppMed n heavy tin dipper fo.lbo
bend of a white liov and brother nallied
Wilson who en •onntered idm in ne vi

oddly ofthepump'. Untnckjlv for Ml Ison
the vengeful Smith over estimated tlie
power of resistnm-e of the rnneasion pate,

and fancied Mint nib heads were like the
one which he had. oftentimes hotted
against elmese and stope walls for tlie
trifling recompense nf n penny. Hence
it came to pass Mint a Mow which would
doubtless have rebounded harmless from
Ms a-, n wnolv eraninm did Wilson dim
mischief and lind-him fast in the ho.spt-

Tlie Faculty tireclnns (nndies though

~„.v md quite overlook tins
misanldie-dion nf the Academic dipper
and Smith wasConri Martia’ed. 1) adde
o Howard presided over (he tribunal
which tried him, and this amiable body,
after bearinir the ease, sentenced him to
promenade one nr two boors for
one or two wppits, on (lie parade ground
nndpr tlie escort of i\ guard. 'lbis pre-
nosterons sen'ieocc bavimr iicen submit-,
fpd' (o file Secretary of War, that fnne-
tionarv .pronounced the pn,d“hment—-
wholly imnieq'ontp In the offence mid.
iharrfora , remitted it altogether. The
Court Martini; not having given Smith
enough, tlie War''Department rebuked its
neglect of dntv 6v (/ivina !um nothmij.

And so be struts at Ids post emeu more,
rampant ami vietoiinns. .

iffoil At — While Cadets who feel thirsty
bad belter in future postpone refreshment
midt Smith hna'hnd Ids lorn at the nump

or else 'steal the dipper. - Wilton Argui.

NAIM«.EON’fi WEAI.III,

Tito independent 77elf/e, Oct- 287 con-
tains a letter from M. TbVljn, the private
treasurer of Napoleon ITT , dup'd- ti°m
WllltHlmaholnv October 25. H« writes:
“In the Independence of I.he 10th inst., N

M Jitux Po’, whom 1 have not the honor
to* know, calls on trio, to prove that the
Rmpc’or,- during his reign of 1H years
invested considerable aunis abroad. M..

Max Pol is wrong. Tt was not abroad,
bnt at .home that! the Emperor made tm-

morons now investments. of which I will
mve vnu ft statement «« exact as possible.
His civil list was $5 000 OHO.' which with

S4OO 000 ik'rivfil fmm tha Cirown (areata,

mu.le a ta'al of $5,41)D,0H0. Of this anm
il>a ordinary eX|)i;naea.inßmhp(l nn Hie
bndi'Pl <>f tlio -ivil Mat nlworlied So.nnO,-
000,” M. Tin-Mil -prooeeil, to detail what
these expenses’ were, naming, among
other ileinn, the repair and general main-,
tenance of the imperial palaces, the es-
tablishmentß of the Empress and I rlnco
rmperlftl, anil the expenses of the Sov’p.9

end Gobelins* imperial manufactures. Ihe

Klnm-ror, M. Thai in cm,tinned, had rp-

mainins an anVlnal sum -of
vvliii'h 1)P pnnld appud a» he • pleased. Ut
Hip SI fion.min per ailmim for 18 years, the

■mini ofSM-,835,000 in all is aceminleil for
in various ways. Tliere were a Inrirn
number of subscriptions for works ofpub-
lie utility,the.!eclaimilipn und cnltivanon
ot 1and/pensions,.presents and oharda*
hledonalions. including 51.300.000 to the
Empress torcharitabic purposes,and
000 for presents to diplomatists and play-

Tnc Independence regards tlie latter as,
in no wav refuting current statements
respecting the wealth of Napoleon, alnoe
it does rot, account for the disposal of .ho
funds of the War Department whmn was
charged during the 18 years with 51,400,
000 000, and its treasury wm nearly empty
when llie war began. .

TSfirtxr ETibcrtigenicius
gr'isat medioa l discovery

dr; WATjKBIVS DAWFOIWIA

VINEGAR1■ BITTERS
Humlreils of thousands hour lesliinniiy

to their Wornlm-fnl Curative I'.lhaits.
WHAT A li E T M E Y ?

I THEY Al’-B NUT A VILE
fancy drink.

Made of Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof Sprits find
konise Liquors iioetored, speed and Hwedonod
lo rden.-e mo taste, call"d “ lonlrs Appeti/.-

•• He-torers.” So., that load fhetlpptar.mto
drunkenness and mUv, hut are u « m«» Mimllolno,
.niute lnun the Native Hoots ard HH'hsof Dull-
lornhi, free from all AlordiolloSliipuhmtH. rhny
ir "tin Oro.u B'nod Purlller ami a Mfo Giving

I*rin dple.a perfect Hoimvaior and Invigorate
„ syslem, carrying oil all p .Noihuih ma tor

mrt restoring the blood ton hoalthy condition
n". pe.Ko.V omr hiUn mmo l»" uooordliui to-
J, a unit n'lnmil In.llt unwull. T rovb oil Ulo

1 .lirsni-o not ib-sl. oycl hy mln.-rill poson or
other moans and the vital oigaus wasted be- -
J

For Chronic Tlhaumat Nm
in .I”* m ■ i.vnpp|«l.i or Indigestion WUimt*.
iVrVminVnlutid Intermit!* nt Fevois, Diseases ofIhe'HloodV uVvoi, Kidneys, ami Bladder, these
mums have boon most sm-eestul. Hindi diseas-
es are caused by Vitiated Wood. which Is KPner-
ally produced by derangement ol the Digestive

ol)vspppdaor0 I)vspppdaor rmUuostlon. Headache Pain In
the slionlrlurH.('ou4bs.Ti«lUio‘ss of Lbc Chest.
Dizziness, Sour Kruchdlons of I lie Slomaidi bad
taste in tbe Mouth. Hiltons Attacks. 1alpuatlon
of the Heart. InlUimiudlon of the Ipmus. Pain
V| - the regions of Up- Korneys and a hundred
mh»*r painful symptoms, a.o the ollspunbB ol
uffl‘y''invigorate the fttoinnrh and Nliimtlmo
the lorn' il'llvi-vmid bowi'.isi, which irai ei "ii'in
oriiiK'iiihilh'il ulllfuev In olcninlug tho blood of
ad lo purlt'es, and imparting new Ufo ami vlgm
u: nilmuH,nl

HemiUent and In It?rtnIttent Fever,
w oh are so prevalent in the valleys of our
meat Hive rs throuthoiit I lie I 'tilled .stales, espe-
olaltv those ot the Mississippi, Missouri, Illinois,
Tennessee, i'nmnorland,Arkansas Hed. Uolora-
. o I razos Pearl. Alabama Middle, Havunim i.
Koaiioku latims, aid nmtiy others with their
vest tributaries, during the Summer and Au-
tumn and lemerkuldy so daring sens ms of mi-

u-ualhnitand dryne.-s. are Invariably «ccm«.
uanled bv extensive tterangements of the

- itomachand liver, ami otherabdom nal v st.eni
I'hermare always more or less ohstiuctioms of

the liver, a weakliest* and li rltablc slate ol the
Ktiminiilbmid itrat torpor of llio howj.ls bulnj;
elogged up with vitiated ivomimalatlotH In
their treament, a purgative, exerting a power-
ml Intlueiiee upon tbo-e vurhms organs Is
seni.lulW iieeessary. Ihere is nnteaih irlti for
the purpose equal lo Hr. .7. Walker s Vinegar

Hitter- as they will speedily remove the daik
colored visclcl matter with which the Howelaare
Inaded at toe same time stimulating thesecre-
tion* of the liver, ami generally restoring t ie
healthy functions ol the digcs Ivei organs, llio
universal popnlaiUy of tills valuable remedy la

n‘i>toiis subject t" miasmullc Inlluencus, is sulll-
dent evidence of Uspower us a remedy In such

“S' Skill IHson OH, Eruptions, ’.''‘"or, Siilt
It 1011111 IllOtOlll'H.Mp.ltH, l > HUplOH,'l,UHlUlt,|l,ItQllH,
i iirliunolt'H. 1 Illiiß-wonus, Hratl'l ll'it'l,

irnmiH'lus, tie'll, Snurlf, Dlsi'iilurltll'iUHl of
HUlu i.Ml..’■« mid uiw.Uosnr "... Hltiii, or

Ivlii.luvc" i ..1i... or ilium.., uiv morally dun-up
", li iurrluil nut Ul Dio »j «t.'iu m n "Hurt » Jj
llio uao nf tillin' lllttorH. "in. but.ld hi jmi.lt,',,“i'» will t'niivlnoe tin.most luoioilulouH of tbelr

"Snn“i“'l!uVltliitoil lllnoil whonovor you find
ibiiinmirlllos ton-utluK tlirniitfb Ibu akin m I'lm-

IM (innitl iih or .Hoiva: .il.-mi.w It w i.-.i you

bid It oliHlnioti d mill hlubuiMi in' 0" voluh .oil'lliiso It wb.-ii it is foul, mid your foolluir w" 1
nal vo« when. Ke'*P ttie blood pure and the
iK.uttb of thesystem will follow.V’lii Tmio uml <>lli«'i- Worms, birklnu 111 "10
svstoni nf s" in iny ibonsmi'b,..V'■ » fl"i-riiiiliy ilc-

1.'..,..vei1. For lull,hr, cllmi. roii.l
onr''fullv Hu. ijiroulni iirniniil om'li b'.lllu, pi i ul-
od 111 mill' Imidinißos—ltiidhsli. Uoi'ni.ui, I-Vouon

j \VA I.K IMI, Proprietor, 0, M. M'-DOJfA IjU

TO. mil (Jon. .Is, Hui >*‘inil-
i (kco, Culilomm’, mid im<l .UCommerooSlroei-,

Void by nil Dnitfalßts nnd Dealers,
Deo. 8, 70-iy

pi» sm
.12 2M
fiS nfU)

5Kr>.s°9

1,535.070

BIZ
35 797

29 ’ to
85,501

1-I.ll*'
26.031
111 10^

63 736
12610

33,003

1(1,0*23

057,170

jlrlu afil'fVti^rmruts-
OCHO '1 AUtiliU & C’O'd.

PI AND S..
Orpfit of first-class Ro'pwomi 1 at,
QrPft

Prlces below the Actual Cost to Manu-
facture. •

Tfiivlmr determined to offer oilr extensive
«»!Si of superioranil highly.ilnlvhod Rosewood
Ki n-Va? pvlces below the aclu tl cost to mam -

nelmv Vo will soil durln c tin* mmi'li of De-
cern hop.at toe following grout reductions. In m
flor to close out our large stock by the end ol the

*To. I. 7 octave, front round corners, carved
leas. S.V)O for Sd-’A ,

No. ‘2. 7 octavo, four round corners, uu\ou
No. U. 7 oclnva/four round corners, serpentine

"-W ocuvo. fourround Corners, serpentine,
UUNo.Vk four round oerners, moulding
® n'il/u 7V;*H'ti tvo. four round comers, mould-

oelave, SquareGrand, richly carved
Upright or Cabinet Plano 3600

f< Nol°i’7 octavo Upright or Cabinet Plano $7OO

l x/i octavo Upright or CabinetPlano SSOO

f*‘>

N> 0.
,1 1,'7J4 octavo'Boml• Grand Plano S9OO for
2, octavo Three-quarter. Grand Plano

The reputation of these fli st-class instrumentsmVkes?r;imindessary for ua
theirfavor They are universally aoknowlul*,
ed to be superior to any Instrument m ,
-Those wishing Im pm chase, or desiring to make

CHIU H T M A S P 11 E 8 E N T 8 ,

will find that mlr special and cxtra nvllimry re-
duction of prices will enable them .toobtain

A' PIRMT-CUABB INSTRUMENT
at a pi Ice even less tbana second-rate, or Infe-
rior one would otherwise cost Hem.

Those wantingbargains, should not fail local,

at our , .

irorcroesn, Ar o. 1103 Chestnut Street,
and examine our large stock, where they will be
readily convinced of Iho superiority it tiu’.so

Platon, and the sacrllloe at which wo are otter-
ing them.

• SCIJO.VACKKR A CO.
N. 11.—Bole agents fnr Uio celebrated

13UKDETT OUOAN.
Cululnpnes, with description ol stylos and

schedules (»f prices, cun ho hud by applying at

our wururooms, or will bo sent by mull.
ne«’, H, 70—It

“ The Oldest and Best of the Beleclics."

e(hectic mum,
FOREIGN LITERATURE.
N«w Volume Ijprliis .Tuunupy, 1871.

NOW IS Til 13 TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

The Eeleeflc roorlnls thebest Essays. Reviews,
Rtotles ard Ap|leles. from the nrnml-.
neul English, l-'rench v and (h-.;mun periodicals.
IK solutions uro very carefully made, and foi
more than a- (jimrtoi 1of a century »t has -naln-
ta ned Its position as Ilia leading exponent of
lorolyn contemporary thought

aTECJ.iLTI'IW Ob' THIS ECLECTIC,
SOIISNCii

Tt Is believed that. In.Mils department, the Eo-
leellc is iuoi‘o comprehensive and complete limn
any.other Magazine in tho world not exclusive-
ly 'devoted.to the .subject.

IUOGIt.VPnY.
There'ls no department of Literature move

Important, and ut the same tlnm more generally
interesting than Biography. - In ihlsdepmt-
tnenl therefore, will be found sUeiahes of inos
of the famous men of present. and past tunes.

IJBMiKH UiTTUES.
Pome Literature In all Its branches Is repre-

sented by thebest selections which can be
o«l from the whole hold of periodical litoratiuo
abroad,

FICTION.
• in thisdepartment the Best. Current Literature
of its elms Is round, comprlslm? occasional ‘■‘cri-

alH by the bast contemporary noveltshs. Im-
chlellv Ibeshnrt stones for which the Engnan.
Mugu/duesure deserved y celebrated.

GENERAL LITERATURE,
Under this head are embraced all those suh-

tects which elude 1 special <dassllhmllon.-for m-
Htance, the* fine ICssays on I’olU-lca . Social and
LUomry Topics which ill!Uio English quarter*
lies and monthlies.

,EDIT()lIIA L DEPA RTMENTS.
Tho Editorial Departments are Literary No-

tices. Foreign LUarary Notes. Science. Ar 1, and
Varieties. They have been ream..died and ex-
tended, so ns to ‘embrace every pospihlo topic,
and t,hero Is no oilier ealccto publication which
oven utlcmpls such a synop-IH.

' ILLUSTRATIONS.
A ver'- fine Kt.-o Kimmvlm; on somo wubjeot

of general lurMost olfhor Historic. Portrait, or
Itle U embellishes ouch’number. -Thebe engrav-
ings are exi cnto I In Hie best manner ami by
the best, artists, iiud areof permanent value.
. Tl3llMS.—Single copies, tfccui* I one copy,one
year. 70 two copies, one vear. $.l: live copies,
one vear. s*). tileigymen ami Teauhcrstiupplleu
at Hub rates. Agents wanted to got u,» clubs.—
AtlUrcsy,

E, 11. TEUTON, TUhttsllOr
105 FuUon tree!.,

. Nlw VoUK.Doo. 8, VO-U

iriAUMEU S AND ;1 ■ GATTf.E DR.vr.Ens,
Look Here, and don’t fad to give it a trial,

The colebrntud

Dec. 8,70—3 t

Deo. 8, 187 3t

German Cattle Medicine
Just irv u ouco, and alter that,you willnever bo
witlioni.it.
WiUiuh's Radical Rinderpest Remedy,

In 3 inherent Preparations. . „

• N . 1. Against light sickness of the cattle
like Tolil, Couch, hardening of tne Udder, Rol-
lon Hoof, ire.livery fanner lt con-.
staißly on band. ; _

’ •
No 2 Against Lung Diseases, &0., and
No 3. Against the horrible Rinderpestor Cat-

tle P’iuiuo. The No. 1. used In time win prevent
"mw outbreak or spreading ofthe pe-tllence. .

Full diml tlons on each botllo, aud by using
tin* medicine strictly according, to them, the
euro w warranted. Price S 2 per bottle. .Maim-
fuclurod uiily by the inventm* wm

DC I North sthSt., Philadelphia.
For sale at .1. P. Haversi Ink’s Drug Store,

Carlisle. Agent for Uimibevhiud county, Pa.
Deo. 8. 70—If*

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice' Is
Pj-licrcbv'that lolUtn tulUiiuionfaryon
tuo estate of * •. Fred. Sbrom. late of the borough
of fiulislo. deceased, have been grunted to the
umU-rniuned, residing In said borough. AH per-
sons knowing themselves Indebted to said es-
tate are hhjnested i<» make payment immediate
Jv , and tlw.su having claims against said estate
will present Ilium fur settlcem-nl.

cirTtw
' w .

• - yAKA.iI snuou,
Ercrulrlx, .

ll\n asHol
yanil v\cJ
A‘h him* n
ilcul’itvf!/

? Physlcli
’ AU^ra<• ,

ITimiiiK Olllee, doing a good hnslnoss. Ma-f b

ti-riftl nearly all now. Trice low and leima-
easy. Address, *

Dee. S, 70.

Doc. S, 70-fit

A. L. SI’ONKI.ER,
Carlisle. Pa.

Last' KO I ICE.—AII |icr-ona
lnfs thomsoivcs hulobtotl by tmtu oi’ bo c

iicaomii. to Hu* Kt» K.. ShnwfP, of U»uil*lo. -'O
hiM-obv to mnUo puymeni on or ik)l °

.January I. isil. All bills not iuiul by Umt. fto
Will ou leflvvllli u JiHtlco forcoliccfon.

0. IMIIDFI-'. t’
JANK sil -WHI

.tUmiiii'Urp" l’

Q Arlisle . f
Dec. K, 70-3L

Carriage FactqT?
Cor, South ami Pitt Sire/.

CABtISLE. PA.J
A. B. SIIBiiK
l{us now on hand, one dozen *
lateststyles, UISO )

Caniagcs, »

on Imml,

Buggies,

Tjmvc pi
Whoiilrlt'ht
HtodC 111 It)
giving enti

I also h«’
Tin* Iron
wheol miii'i

Ilopalrhu
and on rum

A largo !(

sulo choap.
Uuc. K.7U-

PROTIU«P 1-
ftteiorHptih
in. of (timIII
iimhmtlon,
Cnmmou I3
flrmaltou '

Pec, 8,70-

PROCIw.- „ .Him. Jttimm lli-mlmm, l>m
the Huvoral Conrt«f Common 1 /
ties of Uumhorlaw. \ Wh', “'/

.Junth'o of t ho woven
er ami Gononil v , /
nml llmw. Th*»j» I •
.ImljjOH oft ho Colt* >M /
Jml Dollvoiy {> the trial /

otlM*rnUon'*ior»o,'tho huIU tj
land, by th«lr rjcop*- IQ mo «/
of Nov., IS7U,/»vo ordered /

and Tormlnor l General /
hohlon at ra‘ M lo,on the if
being thu ai'lnuday, tti if
“

NOTION Ihorrtiy give;/
tlci-H of Ui('o“oi;. »■,«*, *7
in.Hilly of 111 7
nrrci-nIH U >J

pro*' tii'i'.smin, wtf
nml liiw<-" ,nH- fxamll

s£#»r/

-.f
,ot Die coun-

/Jmilatu, nil
I* and Ten.nil-

[wild countien,

UukU Rtuurl
A ivnnincT and
full capital mid
hily ot (lumbar*
iclud. dated Mill
Conn, of Oyer

It delivery to ‘>o
'of January, IS7I,
'clock In ibe fore-
tho Coroner, Jus*

f«tlll)tCH of Uio mild
they are hy ,thenuld
thou and there In

. their rolls, records
.Hons and all oilier

. ihhitfK which to (hair

.nc. unit all lluinHlat
h'H, lo prnt-ecut iiyahiKl
ic tlu-ii h)iuU 1)0 In Urn

I) be tlu're to pvosecuty

Oct. 2j

SjIBUI-'] H’FfUE. (?AI
jo» 0, ,lij7o. /
-to , /

k. FOUKUAN, bheriff,
UrifcE, J

Doo.i]

ilc\u Emu-vtisrmeuts^
FOli

Palace and Hovel;
oil PHASES OP LUjNOON LIFE.

By D, J. JCirn'wl,, the wuh-knatvn Journalist.
-mis vk.uy h.vuaiai commi-sioxs paid

This bonk is ft bountiful Ooluvo of C*'o popes,
embellished with m nwmvtm/*. >nil u Uriel'; J£rentitl'd mop oi London deslum'd am! executed
i»xi»ri»H*ilv for ihii* work hv eminent uriists. it

contains tv lull, fjmphJo.iuid truthful statement
of the*Sbihtu, Xecrc'*.and AenwWiwM u» the KreuJ
Mi*iro|«.lm«i the World. Us inetnres aren>m
rrat Life mid vetso weird nod romantic that it

almost clmllonyi'H on/s medulliy. Jt d' H l>l'> >’ >B

bold relief tin- app, Mn« misery oithe pool,
dtborecklos luxury of tluv rich. Ihe niost
k-üble book In'market. Circular* nn«L sample

Add,v»s i,i KNAp
Hartford, Conn.

ITOK lUCNT.—Slahling for three hor-
J «.», UurlUigo iWV.‘ttTAWoisoJd.

EcalEstate Sales
ALUABLE :•

REAL ESTATE,
at public BALE... '

Win boHoUl nt public sale;’atthoCourtHouse.
U the borough orCurUalo, \

On Friday , Dccembev 1870, A!
thefollowing described real estate. now owned
by. Mrs. Eliza Washmood, and situate lu Huld el

b 'K;;nii-:lbo property known a* No. 7S We»t
Main street.; the lot cont a tiling 80 feet in front
and 210 in depth. The improvements are a largo

THURE-RTORY BRICK STONE HOUSE
with a lutko Tworstory Brick Back, Building at-
tached. comprising on the first floor a fine store
room hull, .sittingroom diningroom,-and kl ch-

on, A largo parlor, and lour chambers on. tlio
second floor,and three rooms on floor.
Wash house and other convey ent outbuildings,
gas and water Introduced, and fruit trees and
grime vines In Cbe yard.

, ‘
This nropprlv has been oceunled for many

years ns a Grocery Store, is an excel lent locution
and has always commanded a fine run of busl*,

2—A valuable private residence,
bn south Hanover street, late property of Ben
edict Caw. The lot fronts.on Hanoyer
f.-ct, ami extends back the same width /1U fw
to an alley. The improvements are a largo §

Two-story Frame House,
,

3
with veranda’ll in tront. cnncainmgdouble §‘
lors, hall, chamber, dining'room, and kll£»“
on lower floor, and six chambers ami balh j».
on thesecond story. Gas and water h-'vei
introduced. There Is. a 1 irge Stable |uuw‘‘
rlnue House at the fool of the lot. ihP iot/f”* 1studded w-th ornamental trees and shnA-j
besides ftult of almost every
Grapes of the most choice selection li4uuu.

to, commence at-1! oolook on
wlien duo mtendance will bo given n^«,n,H

made known by
A. L, PPOn/w*.’ *

Nov. 21, 70—ta Real Estate Agcnt.|>llB !e»

<*rjK)WN PROPERTY
at PRIVATE BA

Tilft following described town
offeredat private sale, viz:

A .Lot of Gromit
shunted near the earner of Hedl*
streets Carlisle, containing M I 1
111) feet In depth, to a.i allcyj
meals are a two-sPoy

miicK DWKMiTNG
with Bade lmlld:n«, marks;

•houses, Ac. Also, a Lot.of Uni
of lledlord street and Lncasll
UU feel, in frnntand U‘» in del/,
not sold at private sale befm
10, l«70. the properties Will
salo onsaid day, at the.Com
I o’clock; I*. ’M. For partly
Henderson, Ksq., or

Dec. I,7'i-ls

forties nro

J mid North
flu fron t. nml
rhe Improve-

IUHE. .

St* **hon, Out*.
on llmcornor,

*y, ■ containing
'o im alloy. ‘ II

j/itrihij/. Dvct »il)cr
jmlereil at public
House. Carlisle, at
irs cull on U. M.

& J.'^OSLBR.

AX BP iES .

TEE B |a C E

Trj
UEpABLE

jo m®*

Medicines and Fi| Chemicals,

■ IJOSEPHB. WERSTICICS.
m/s '

*uw\U iy-'Niv SVveeV,

caJjslb pa.

iEALiICIt 1W

TO

PURE a:

B 4

Dmai il#«, Chenneas,l hoolcsVaoiid’K Confectionaries, Fer-
funern ‘Met Articles, &c.„ Dye
f. fjujfytosmelics, Stationary,
?r~~&B jAlsoi~Pur&-Wine3

/ hr Medical Par*
I. poses .

Jnoni of Goods, In vmioty, novel-
nJiw, cannot he surpassed. Theartl-
Bn sPleetcd wiilmrcnL care ami are
l/ qualityand price lo command the
/purchasers.

~
,ijn prcserlpilous carefully compound-

.HtoVk Ol Patent Medicines on hand
yj, warranted jus represented.
/ JOSEPH B. lIAVEUMTICIC.
/ Mo. 5 South Hanover S

2p7C—ly

T oj PRICES ! LOW PRICEB'!Till! Jeedlnitly Inwprices nr goods at the cheap
{,rv&» Sl..re. opposite Thudlumsllolel, are
iillrirli'lS theserious attention of buyers. All
kluj)o f

I SUMMER GOODS
I • ■n.io low that persons In need of Ihem have on-

fX, see 10 t ppreeiale Ihem Havll.K Just rq.
Itfticl from toe Hast, with aline assortment of
&!» lookin’, lo he Pall trade.ho Is prepared to
31 them ul the smallest possible prodta. Spe-
7il bargains la

I CLOTHS'AND CASSIMERES.
AUUlnOsof

COTTON AND LINEN GOODS

constantly on liuncl.

P XI I* N T S

In great variety of styles, Tlio best Block of

SHAWLS
In town

HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS. GLOVES. *c.

NOTIONS
ofovory description.

CARPET CHAIN
of nil shades tho lowest figures. The most
careful attention paid to all oidHH, hy mail or
otherwise, fall, see and he convinced at No. 1)0

North Hanover street, opposite Thudlum s Ho-
tel, Carlisle, Pa.

Aug. 4, 1870-ly
D. K. LACKEY.

M, WirHAEL.

JJOME AGAIN,
1 P. ENSMIKGEft.

M ICHAEL & ENSMINGER,
inform tin* citizens of Carlisle, fti (1 vicinity that
they have permanently located in < arllMe, and
liuvo opened a first c'uss Wholesale ami Retail

Leather and Findings Store,
al No. 74 North Hanover street, opposite ihelr
old Htiuul whore the await a visit tram all thtdr
old cuKtoinorH. and as many now onesas may
doslrogood goods at modeva'e ridvances on llrst
cost. Their slock is of the very bostmiullty, con-
sisting of all kinds- of leather, hrench and
American Calf Hlcms, Moroccos of all le nds. Kip
and Harness Leather, Spanish and llemloclt
sole leather by tneside or simplesolo. Ac.. &e„

iShoenutkerif' J<wuiwj*% &o.
They imnounca Unit they me delernunod ‘‘to

live and let live" and will Inrnlsh nothing but
good goods at full*and reasonable prUa-s,guar-
anteeing to all who may deal with them their
moneys wo ih and cniho bailslaotion, CaUand
““ u» uuaU.U- ttj“»|» ilAElj s ~.NBMJKOEB.

No, 74 N. Hanover fcifc., Carlisle.
AUff.ll,7o 1 ..

:j) tKojiJSL

18T0.I ■1 ■ 1
\. FAIjL A>f WINTER

. \ , opening to-day

/ . AT TUB

/Central

o||jf ( GOODS STORE.
iNewaud desirable

’aJ 3. SS GO OB S.

Ireat Bargains from late

Auction Sales,

Now York and Philadelphia,

iTnJDAN CLOAKING CLOTHS.’ mTyaiTI3r OAUAC'OLA l LOCKING CLOTHS,
?a/bkxn cloaking cloths, ... x •

EXTRA J>EAVEK CLOAICINQS.

JJluei Brown, I’urplo and Black

VELVET E E N ’§*7

/ SHAWLS, SHAWLS,

'urs ! Furs ! Furs
The Best and Cheapest In the town.

A great bargain In all kinds of Col’d. and White

BLANKETS,

Flannels, Flannels,
Feltßhlrls, Embossed Shirts, the largest assort*
raent at the lowest prices.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

Over-Coatings
-he largeststock In town, far below the prices,
jno month ago.

Domestical Domestics I

At a decline In prlcek.

Now styles of

Woolen Hoods.
Breakfast Shawls,

Childrens Cloaks,'
Sucks, Scarfs, Ties and

everything else In the Notion Bine.

Carpets, Carpets,
Floor Oil-Cloths, Table Oil-Cloths,

Druggctts, Mailings, Bugs, &c.

An assortment of fancy Buggy Ruga.

Do not fall to give us a call,as wo can give you
ul! belter,bargains than yon can get anywhere
.else, In all kinds of Dry Goods and Carnets.. .

LBIDJCH & MILLER.
Nov. 17,70.. ' . .

rjIHE BEST,

And decidedly the largest stock of

Fin-Mi wiviw dims,
In Carlisle, for Men's, Youths?, and Boy’s wear
to be found althe oldand popular store of

Isaac Livingston*
No. 22, North Hxnover Hired,

where yon can find the latest productions of
European and American manufacture,

CLOTHS

of every description and finality, and all the va*
ileus popularand thadea.

OVER-COATINGS,

The largest assortment over displayed.

CASSIMEBES in endless variety,
TWEEDS,

SATINETS. .CHEVIOTS, &o,

4. splendid stock of Vestings.

An Immenso stodlc READY-MADE CT-OTnING.
ol our own mnnuficturo, oiiual to.gaunouts
made lo order.

A splendid assortment of

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.

Trunks.
Valises,

‘ Carpetbacs. ■ „
.

Umbrellas, &o.
Don’tfull and clve ns a call. •
Wo are determined to sell cheaper than any

House in town.
' ISAAC LIVINGSTON.

No 22 North Hanover street, Carlisle,
Established 1817.

Oct. 20 1870 ly.

QHKAP OLOTHINO!
CHEAP CLOTHING

—go TO

B. M. SMILEY’S
CHEAP .CLOTHING STORE,

jVb.‘ 11, South Hanover St.*
for havgalns, where youwill And a large assort*
mentof

READY-MAO E CLOTHING
for Mon. Youths’ and Boys’wear, from the com-
innnoht grades up to the host, all of my own
manufacture, which I will s“ll at. prices to defy
competition. I have onhand a large am
nßKurlincnt of piece goods, such ns C.jDIIIH,
OAKSIM BllKa. COIIDS. HATINISTTH, which
Iwill sell by the yard, or cut and make up to or
der In the heat manner and at prices much low

er than are usnuUv charged for Karmenls made
" or.'er. Also n lump i.s»ortmnnt of HlilrU. Un-
dorshtris. Drawers,- Hals, UmhrellaH, Hoslorj,

nek and Kid Gloves, <£c., In ,laot everything
usuallykept In a

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE.

fill of which I will -oil o.honpor tlmn the olion'p-
est tho v»lno«. No 11. Hnnth Tl»«no-
ver KtrfMM.hoi woen rnholTu Grocery and SLroh*u
& Bnonnlor’H Rhoo Htovo

001. 13. 70—8 mB. M BMILRY*

ATIMINIRTRATOR’B NOTI CE.-No-
tion'lß liwfrby uivon t hut. lptten» of Admin-,l!m o?i!n< t10.|1..t0..f llobeit Clark, Into of

thn linrolikb of fttrllslo. deceased. have been
Issnedbv Him noclHlfr of Cumberlandl enmity to
ho s, bsarlber residing In Krlo. 111. All persons
Indebted lo Ibo estnln ore renuestod to make
mn odlato payment, mid IbnsnInivllua aims In

nTeseiil mem duly anlhenllo.ited for settlement
to A. Ij.Kpoin.lor,'Carlisle, f ,f ARIC>

Admlnldmtor.Nov.R, 70- Gt*

T>OOM FOR HKNT.—l*nr. ron*. tlie
Iv room In Iho Volunteer Building, lately nc-

a* pled by John Dornor, tailor. Immediate poa-
»«»lon will bo given. lu,l^r g

>

0ittiTTOtl.

(filotljmtj.

1870.
23t0 <6ooos.

jf

DRY GOODS STORE,
DUKE & BIRKROLDER,

North Hanover St.,

BXLOW TUB

Carlisle Deposit Bank,

Have Ihsireturned from New York and Phila-
delphia, with an entire new stock of Goods
Our goods have, been selected with the jp-enlest
care and In D'dnlof beauty and cheapness cun-
not be excelled. We Invite'every one io,cun
,ni*d Inspect our choice stock ofGoods, You winAnd every variety and stylo'the markets at-ord lu

DRESS GOODS,
Cloths,

Cassimers,

Shawls,

'Furs and Notions.
Rich Poll-dc-Soles,
Rich Qross-Qralnes,
Drab-de-France,
Ottoman Cords,

Rich Qros-de-Fondres,

Empress Cloths,

Drab-do«Nlce,
Silk Eplngllnw.

Surgo-do-Auraalo,

M6rinoes ana Plaids ofevery sh and style.

Furs! Furs! Furs!
Ourstock of Furs,excels nnythlnp ln point ol
Ueuhtyoi finish and fineness of quality. We
have marked them down to lower prices than
have over been offoied inCarlisle,

Wo purchased this stock from the largest nnd
beet House in -New York. /We- havo made u
choice selection of

CLOTHS AND... CASSIMERS,

to which we invito the special attention ol
youngand old.

Wo have selected some choice of
Nobby CasHliners, particularly adapted!*.young
men. Wo have everything in

domestics,

Muslins Flannels. Prints. Blankets, Tickings,
Cfwerlets.Counterpanes, Balmorals, turuilure
Checks, &o. ; • ‘

LADIES’ & GENTS’ DM DEE WEAK

of ail kinds.

' A few ofths advantages of buying Good, from
have nn entirely new .took of 0nods

from which toselect, which has been h.nudtf"l

'Si and we will allow no one to V,n.dBr JnU

Wo extend a cnrdlnl Invltlltlou to nil toranland
sen ns lieforo limiting your porolmw,.,. M »

thinkwo can offer extra inducements.

Respectfully,

DUKE & BURKHOLDER.
Oct. B, 70.

queeneield

is OFF® R 1 NO

Great Bargains

IN

Silks,

Silk Poplins,
Empress Cloths,

Black Alpacas,

Shawls

and Purs*

Immense Stock

OF

DOMESTIC GOODS

Bought Bluce the recent d.cllnc.

Special Bargains in

Canton JTlannels,

Muslins and Gm^m

/Semper Idem Muslins, only

Buyers in search of

FURS OR DRESS GOODS
Cun save moneyby going *°

L. T. CREEKFI® 111,

No. 4, Maai Main St.

Nov.lo. 70.


